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W H O A R E W E & W H AT D O W E O F F E R . . .
We are a dedicated team of hospitality professionals, with 35+ years of
experience. We are passionate about supporting our local producers and
showcasing the best of what Tassie has to offer.
Our beverage catering team offers you a stress free, energetic and
unforgettable service for your event.
With our cocktail skills alone we created our own bottled cocktail range.
This core cocktail range focuses on supporting Tasmanian
distilleries and farmers.
When creating your perfect beverage list, our cocktails sit beautifully along side
wine, beer and cider sourced from some of our favourite Tasmanian brands.
Although our list highlights our core Punch & Ladle cocktail range, we are
certainly not limited to these.
If you have any special cocktail requests or if you wish for us to curate a list
exclusively to your event please don’t hesitate to ask.
We wish to work with you to curate a list that will make your event
stand out from the rest.
In this package you will find base prices on what we can offer.
The quoting process will include liaising on beverage options, equipment and
service that best suit you and your event.
Thank you for contacting us, we look forward to working with you.

PACKAGE OPTIONS

EXAMPLE BEVERAGE LIST
All supporting local producers

$60 PER PERSON
$80 PER PERSON
.
$100 PER PERSON
* Minimum of 4 hours of service required.
* Package prices increase due to change
of beverage item quality and the number
of items on your menu.
CURATE YOUR OWN
Choose your own options freely.
COCKTAIL HOUR ONLY
Minimum of 2 hours of service required.

$100 per person.
BEER & CIDER
Boags Premium Light
Moo Brew Lager
Willie Smith Apple Cider

WINE

Arras Blanc de Blanc Sparkling
Hughs and Hughs Pinot Gris
Stoney Rise Pinot Noir

COCKTAILS

Raspberry & Pear Spritz
Espresso Martini
Fig Leaf Negroni

SOFTS

Lemon Verbena Soda
Sparkling Mineral Water

COCKTAILS
Inc. gst
bottles, cans, kegs

All hand made by Punch & Ladle, Supporting local producers.

Raspberry & Pear Spritz

7k Distillery Raspberry Aperitif, raspberry and pear wine,
Punch & Ladle Native Falernum (contains nuts),
Tasmanian white wine, fizz.

200ml Cans @ 12 per case = $145
750ml Bottles @ 12 per case = $408
30L Kegs = $1166
approx 200 serves per keg

Fig Leaf Negroni

Fig leaf infused Forty Spotted Gin, Ruby Bitter,
Punch & Ladle Local Vermouth, rhubarb wine.

100ml Bottles @ 12 per case = $180
500ml Bottles @ 6 per case = $300

Apple & Wattle Seed New Fashioned

Butter washed New Norfolk Cane Spirit, apple molasses, Apera,
roasted wattle seed bitters.

100ml Bottles @ 12 per case = $192
500ml Bottles @ 6 per case = $372
A curated cocktail list available on request.

NON ALCOHOLIC SODA’S
all $130 inc. gst
13L Kegs

Items may change due seasonal availability.

Lemon Verbena Soda
Strawberry & Burnt Honey Soda
Wattle Seed Creaming Soda

SPIRITS/MIXER
A selection of spirits and mixers can be sourced at the customers request.

WINES

A list of some of our favourite Tasmanian and Australian producers.
Please let us know if you wish for us to source prices on any alternative options.
All bottle prices - sold in case quantities only.
Items and prices may change due to seasonal availability.
SPARKLING
NV Ninth Island, TAS - $21
NV Arras Blanc de Blanc, TAS - $34
NV Kate Hill, TAS - $37
2016 Bellebonne Cuvee, TAS - $62
Delemere Sparkling Rose, TAS - $34
Havilah Pet Nat , TAS - $30

PINK
Ninth Island Rose, TAS - $16
Pipers Brook Rose, TAS - $18
Havilah Rose, TAS - $23

WHITE
Nocton Sauvignon Blanc, TAS - $20
Pipers Brook Sauvignon Blanc, TAS - $21
Hughes & Hughes Reisling, TAS - $29
Two Tonne TMV Reisling , TAS - $31
Pipers Brook Pinot Gris, TAS - $25
Small Island Pinot Gris, TAS - $31
Ninth Island Chardonnay, TAS - $18
Stoney Rise Chardonnay, TAS - $33
Pooleys Single Vineyard Chardonnay,
TAS - $53

RED
Ninth Island Pinot Noir, TAS - $20
Wellington & Wolf, Pinot Noir, TAS - $30
Stoney Rise Pinot Noir, TAS - $33
Small Island Wines Pinot Noir, TAS - $40
Jamsheed Cabernet/Merlot, VIC - $21
Nocton Merlot, TAS - $25
Collector Sangiovese, ACT - $28
Year Wines Shiraz, SA - $37

BREWS/CIDER
A list of some of our favourite local producers
Please let us know if you wish for us to source prices on any alternative options.

CASES/KEGS

Albert Blue (Mid), TAS
NA/ $340
Moo Brew Lager, TAS
$65 / $300
Moo Brew Pilsner, TAS
$84 / $330
Cascade Pale Ale, TAS
$70 / $500

Spotty Dog Cali Hazy Pale, TAS
$60 / NA
Spotty Dog Pub Stout, TAS
$60 / NA
Willie Smith Cider , TAS
$128 / $413
Spinafex Ginger Beer, WA
$78 / $495

OUR FEES

DEPOSIT & FINAL PAYMENT: To secure our services a deposit of 25% of the total confirmed quote
will need to be paid upon confirmation of event.
The total invoice will be required to be paid no later then 14 days prior to your event date, unless
other arrangements have been made prior.
SERVICE: We offer all bar, cocktails service and table service for all beverage requirements .
Our service fee is based on your event requirements, and charged based on an hourly rate of
$60 per staff member/per hour.
SET UP/PACK DOWN: This fee is assessed based on your event type and the work load it will
incur, based on our hourly rate of $60 per person.
This includes bump In and bump out of the event and the beverage transfer labour time.
ADMIN & LOGISTIC FEES: $60 per hour. This includes administration, client communications and
all oragnisation of logistics prior to event.
EQUIPMENT HIRE: Fee Upon Application - based on your beverage selection - ie. wooden
portable bar, portable cool room, keg gas. glassware etc.
COCKTAIL CARAVAN: Flat fee of $350 for a minimum of 2 hours of service.
TRAVEL - MILEAGE: No travel fees within the Hobart CBD.
Travel 20km outside of Hobart CBD will incur mileage cost. ($0.90 per km)
TRAVEL TIME: $20 per hour traveled outside of a 20km radius of HOBART CBD.
CUSTOMISED COCKTAIL LISTS: Fee Upon Application - This fee is assessed based on your
desired cocktail requests.

TERMS & CONDITIONS

CANCELLATION POLICY: If you wish to cancel our services please do so no later than 14 days
prior to your event date. If you fail to cancel 14 days prior to this, you will forfeit your deposit
return. If full invoice is not paid 14 days prior to your event date, we hold the right to cancel our
services at your event at our discretion.
STOCK: All remaining alcohol from the event is the clients own responsibility. This includes the
removal of all remaining stock at the conclusion of the event.
WASTE: The removal of waste at the conclusion of the event is the clients own responsibility.
Please speak with us to discuss options of how you may best achieve this.
EQUIPMENT HIRE: 3rd party equipment hire fees is based on their rates and their terms and
conditions.
Punch & Ladle is not liable for any extra fees that might be incurred on their behalf.
Any damages made to Punch & Ladle specific equipment (caravan, glassware, portable bar)
may incur fees if applicable.
ADMIN & LOGISTICS: Any additional time incurred regarding the event not already estimated
for will incur an extra charge at our standard hourly rate and charged at the conclusion of the
event period.

TO BEGIN YOUR QUOTING PROCESS PLEASE PROVIDE
THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION;

* REQUESTED DATE
* NUMBER OF GUESTS
* LOCATION
* LENGTH OF SERVICE
* TYPE OF SERVICE - Full Beverage Catering or Cocktails Only
* SET UP REQUIRED - Caravan Hire or Portable Bar
* PREFERRED BUDGET - Per Head Spend or Curated List
*
* Also include any extra items you wish to included on your list that
we can source - just remember to stay local.

punch_and_ladle
khayla@punchandladle.com.au

